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Dear Members – returning and new,
I’d like to welcome you back to an exciting
season of rugby at Abu Dhabi Harlequins. It
was tremendous to see all our age groups
from mini’s, midi’s, youth, girl’s, women’s,
men’s, and vet’s back on the pitches and
playing some fantastic rugby last season.
Our junior and senior teams all enjoyed
many successes last year. The culmination
of our season was celebrating our 50th year
anniversary with a gala day of rugby and our
end of season ball.
The Committee has been very busy working
during the off-season on new branding,
the upcoming season’s new kit, and new &
renewing sponsors.
With pre-season training and the season just
around the corner we all cannot wait to get
back on the pitch and enjoy another fantastic
season of rugby in the capital.

Abu Dhabi Harlequins is a non-profit,
community-based rugby club that can
only successfully operate through the
generous donation of our volunteer’s
time. We are always looking to make our
Club even better, so if you are able to
volunteer your time in any way, please
reach out to myself, Niall (DOR) or
Candice (Junior Manager).
I look forward to welcoming you all back
to the Club for the new rugby season
2022/2023.
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Niall Lear
Director of Rugby
With a new season nearing it is important that we
continue to grow as a club both on and off the field.
We aim to celebrate success at all levels regardless of
age or stage and a huge part of what we aim to do at
Quins is about building individual relationships.
As one of the oldest clubs in the country it is important
to remember the history of the club but also look
forward and realise that we can contribute in creating
new memories and experiences of being part of Quins.
Whether you are a player, parent or volunteer, Abu
Dhabi Harlequins is the club for you.
Good people, Good experiences, Great memories.
Come and be part of the new season.
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UAE Premiership Champions, 2022

Candice Woodhead
Junior Manager

Our season will kick off with our junior section back
at training at Zayed Sports City on Thursday 8th
September 2022. I look forward to welcoming our
returning members and a warm Quins welcome to our
new members.
This season is already looking busy, there are many mini
tournaments, league matches and of course our very
own Harlequins Junior Rugby Tournament in November.
I am very excited and can’t wait to see everyone back
on the pitch. Here’s to an amazing and successful
2022/23 Junior Rugby Season. #whoarewe...
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This season we are introducing a new membership
registration process that includes links to the new
website and a new membership app that allows
you to obtain discounts from our partners. This
information will be provided to you when you
register.
The website content will be added to over the
course of the season as new content and photos
are received. We look forward to receiving photos
and content also from our members to help
populate the website and help keep it fresh and
up to date.
Please contact Nick Davies on the email below to
help contribute:
marketing@abudhabiquins.com
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Our Club simply could not operate without our partners and
we are grateful for their support. Our thanks go out to each
and everyone of them for their involvement with our club
over the coming season.
PRINCIPAL SPONSORS

GENERAL SPONSORS
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what do I get as a
member?
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Simply present your Quins membership App
to secure your discount in partnership with
the below sponsors

Special membership offers dependent
on chosen package. Contact Vogue to
discuss further

Special offers will be presented throughout
the season

AirRite
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Our sponsors will offer member
offers throughout the season
which will be shared in the
regular newsletters, posts and
emails. Please keep a look out!
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Other regular questions...

40
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club administration
costs

The largest part of the Club’s
costs is simply the rental of
the numerous pitches for
training and matches (on an
hourly rate!)

holds World Rugby certification such as Level 1
or Level 2 coach. They also complete annual
assessments in areas such as concussion
and age grade considerations and may be
qualified in rugby strength and conditioning.
The Club routinely organises World Rugby
courses to be delivered to our volunteers to
maintain skills and currency.

16

%

kit &
equipment

Q. why rugby?
A. For many people arriving in Abu Dhabi

Practice, match kit and
equipment for all age
groups (tops, shorts and
socks)

%

tournaments &
matches

Tournaments and senior match
costs

Note: Breakdown of costs applicable to
2021/22 season close

pitch costs

for-profit, community club.
The committee members,
administrators, coaches,
managers and first aiders all
give their time for free. Over a
season that is a considerable
amount of time...

Q. are the coaches qualified?
A. Yes, the head coach of each age group

Essential and unavoidable
Club costs, office rent, entity
fees, UAERF fees etc.

14

Q. what don’t I pay for?
A. Quins is an amazing, not-

A must have policy for contact
sports and activities

10

%

medical
insurance

as new expats, the Club provides a large
part of their social activity and a chance
to make friends. The mini and youth
players usually become rugby crazy, and
their on-pitch friendships often translate
to school and social friendships. Safety is
our primary concern and the progression
from non-contact to contact rugby is
progressive and at the pace dictated
by the players. Benefits of rugby include
fitness, learning how to be part of a team,
coordination and, most importantly, loads
of fun!
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Q. how do my membership fees compare
with other activities?
A. Quins is a not-for-profit Club and represents great value for money

compared with many other sporting activities; even more amazing when
you consider the amount of rugby provided in training and matches.
Because the coaching and administration is free, it enables us to charge
a very reasonable membership fee for a 7-month season. This fee is less
than many 1-term fees in other sports clubs. The fees are based on the
non-discretionary expenses the Club needs to pay.

Q. what don’t I know about Abu Dhabi Harlequins?
A. Abu Dhabi Harlequins was established in 1970 and was originally called Abu

Dhabi Bats, hence the bat on our logo today. Playing in such a dynamic city
as Abu Dhabi means we are always ready to adapt as the cityscape changes
around us. Over the years the Club has been involved in many charitable acts.
For many years, members have, out of their own pockets, sponsored orphans in
Phuket, Thailand. It has been amazing to hear the stories of how these children
have gone on to lead successful lives. If you wear an Abu Dhabi Quins shirt
in Phuket, you may well get engaged in conversation by people who know
connection between the Club and their community. In recent times we have run
several events to raise money for local and international charities and we are an
affiliate Club of London Harlequins.

Q. how can I get involved?
A. as a community club, Quins always needs volunteers
in order to thrive. Why not join the coaching team or
offer to be a first aider? The Club will provide training, so
even if you have little to no rugby experience you can
learn under the experienced head coach - and it’s a
great way to be involved in your child’s activities. The
team manager role is crucial, and no rugby experience
is required. At the Quins tournament, the pitch marshals
are key to keeping the whole tournament on track,
so parent volunteers are always welcome. If you are
interested in joining the team, simply ask your head
coach or manager how to get involved.
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Your Committee
Chairman

Angus Woodhead

chairman@abudhabiquins.com

Vice Chairman

Aubrey Roberts

vicechairman@abudhabiquins.com

Club Captain

Mansoor Al Zabbi

clubcaptain@abudhabiquins.com

Club Secretary

David Jacobs

secretary@abudhabiquins.com

Junior Manager

Candice Woodhead

juniormanager@abudhabiquins.com

Events Manager

Lutfiye Kumlu

events@abudhabiquins.com

Commercial Manager

David Doherty

commercialofficer@abudhabiquins.com

Medical Officer

Rob Church

medical@abudhabiquins.com

Membership

Anna Lilley

membership@abudhabiquins.com

Treasurer

Leanne Whyte

treasurer@abudhabiquins.com

Marketing/Creative

Nick Davies

marketing@abudhabiquins.com

President

Andy Cole

president@abudhabiquins.com

Director of Rugby

Niall Lear

dor@abudhabiquins.com
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